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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
parity Wynne Talks of the Bower-Renne- rt Wedding

Today-i-'liesi- nui M1Ui irw 'i nmeriammems jur
All-Engli- GUIs Hockey Team Here in Fall

' -

JERK'S Hi "J' Boner's wcddlnsr i afternoon, you know. It's
to' be nt Alt Saints, anil motors

till-Vnc-
l the 4:00 train to Torrctn o

guests to the clitiix-..- . mi mi
to conrty

Bnnrt II" "n NM' ''
Bnwr. ""rrT'" "l0"16,1"'

ha built nn altar In All Hnli)t' Clinrcb,

In memory of her husband. .Mr. George

Bower, And w the bride vrrr sweetly

itcliii to be married In the rlinrell
8ncr,(1 ,0 hcr hu!,ban','

whldi ,I

totally. .
ni, rnintlon Is to He

., .'. fnmlllii.t nnd n very

--..( friend?, nnd they

to Noble (rom TorreInle.
After n wedding Mia

l.ii urn wni sr.ond Hip

mnnll. just
few intl -

will nil motor

bride nnd
remainder

thrVummer with Mr.. Bower.

I underttand they will live In wii in

the winter.
exciting nei.? TheT1D you henr the

Tlim, to ploy the
Srls' team, and will or-S- t.

hU country early In October.
Won't that be etching You know

headed byZt tenm.
rhurlotte Che-to- n ns captain, went

orer iv "" ...,. ,ifiifT bau uie most time

i They were entertained n great deal by

? ?a 7rli. ome very strong friend-- .
' A ofTh, Hill, received n cable( tfam at t'boMiu.t

'cr day. announcing
' Xa the

?Vll.EngllMi team would conw

i fr In October. The
includes Anne Townsend.

S?S; Helen Ferguson, secretary,
'. and Marjory Marty, treasurer.

There Is great enthusiasm among the
-- d t:vraf,,;"ss

' "n.. a Vwmit Hill nre crnr.y about

ih. piny it the year round.
" Tegular Sunday afternoon stunt

It's a in" Phlladflphln Cricket Club
to

W. K Mnrtln's to watch the boys and

girls r'ay hockey.

Our AlM'hilmlelphin tenm did splen-

did work In England Inst yir. nnd

there is great hope that It will keep up
fine avenue. The hockey mate lie

will probably 'be nlnsed at the trlckct
Club astnost of the home team Hm In

that wet Ion, thoiiKb Anne Townsr-ni-l

1 a Main Liner. Among tli girls
whi uent to Kuclnr.d last ear
Peggy Ferguson, Hetty Kow. Mr.
nui. Vniu (On, win Dorothy Dishton.
you know) and Chnrlotte nnd Lillie
Cheston.

TUB senson ndvnncen Cnpe May
AS

1 gayer than ever. T .'pent the
weekend down there, and it wns great
fun. It wemed like the old times to
ee Mr. Winter Harvey stvo'llny along

the Boardwalk. I do not think I hnve
ever been to Capo May in the last fif-

teen years that I have not seen Mr.
Harvey. He teems a part of the plnce.
He Is not going to stay the wlmle sum-
mer, he tells me, but will rail this
uonth for Kurope.

As us'iiil th'e Landies nnd Sirs. Lnn
dls' eiMer, Miss Bessie Tucker, nre in
Cape May. They hnve n cottage nnd
always enter Into the spirit of things
and are greatly sought nftcr. Chrittine
Hopkins has joined the bobbed-hai- r
army and looks very well. She hnH ii
darling baby, you know, just a fev
months old. Her mothe. Mrs. N.
Allen Stockton, has been stnylng with
her for a week. The Nellson Kdwards
jeom to be having good times. They
bare guests every week-en- d nnd give
delightful little dinners nnd suppers.
inn nniwprp i.ea wns n.own last wecK.

and the George Browns. Kathleen
Kltter is visiting her Mslcr. who has
a cottage for the senson. Kathleen
was on the benrh wearing n ery smnrt
red and white checked silk bathing
w t over black silk bloomer-- . A red
belt finished the costume, nnd wltl
her thick bobbed hair die looked verv
emart. That's onu thing I like bobbed
Balr for. It s m wonderful to wnsh

gpicidy in the air. Mary McCnbe
Earnshaw-- has bobbed hair. too. She

"1 :MrCo" t their cot-raj- e.

LHzal .Toanneq has
EPMn3r 5,,h tbp HarrLon rnr?
Hun.iF-- . Ci!?r who w" f'.vteti--

. rdlr.d: 8 EI "beth's llrst cousin.
Tih'X " ",n5 "P. w .Manchester
hmlly: '" Mr'y w,,n SIr Cancr's

AND besides bathing and dancing

to old Cane May way to do. an- d-
sawVr,T.w,at "lle nn1 thc wee birdmay sure there are severn

i'14

trip

romances about to bud forth from thli
(utmtner ns Well as lait nt Cajin Miiy.

NANCY WYNNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES I

Jlr. nd Mm, Homtio O. Lloyd nnd'
their son, Mi". Hnrntlo O. Lloyd, Jr., .

and Mi. Ulclmrd W I.loyd, of Allgntes.
Haverford, loft last week for Hnrnnnc

where they will spend tho re-- 1

tnnlndei- nf the summer at their camp i

in tno AdirondacK Mountains.
, Mi. Jainen Krnncls yulllvan, of the
Woods, Radnor, who, with Mrs. Hltlll-vni- i,

linn been cpendlnK several weeks
nt the Hits Carlton. Atlantic C'lly, re-
turned to his home Inst Thursday. Mrs.
Hulllvnu will leave Atlantic City next
week nnd go to Southampton, L. I,,
wheie she will Join her daughters, Mis
Kranccs .. Hulllvon and Miss Klaliirt
Hullhnn, Rnd her son, Mr, It, UvIiik-Mto- n

Sullivan, whero they hnvo tnken
houae for the remainder of the sum-me.- ',

,.A,,''nml MrB- - Lognn M Bullitt. Jr., of
!.'.., v'et Ahlngtoii avenue, ChestnutHill, have a cottage at Hay Head, N.J., for the remainder of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Jeffords, ofHunting- Hill, Media, left Inst week forSaratopi. N. Y. where they will bothe Kitests of Mr. and Mrc. Samuel D.
Illddle. who nre occupying their house,there during the racing season.
v;Mlo!!,iAIald?,S" !,"eB" daught-- r of

Llewellyn Jones, of the1 ")". AVynnewood, N KpendliiK sev-eral week as the (juen of Colonel nnd
'r m" ,.,lun, of Vew York, ntMain?, 'Hall, their in the Catik 111

Alouiitalns. M.w lilunt Is cntertn nil ;

where they have tnken n house for theremainder 0f ,hc. summer Mlim a i- -TVo,?" Joln h'r pare",s lflt"
daulrM.fr.erlcb, "'", Schmidt and her
ot Juniper Hall. Radnor, will leave to.?h. frnth0 whewthis month.Iff n..l . . .

T.
:.V ?J " "onort t. Clckno II nnrl
B.ckn", nd S!!l '" Prno

JIr ,UUI,,!' wiCKntll,Oi fUl Hlcrhlaml Apn.i,. i
l0lay ( Jmtiwn HI.or a month nta,

,t,S1Irnn?. Mr!'" T- - W'slar Bron.hrnii,f"m"y- - of fi","n nt' aomiP. n'"r-- iKpnidmir tho u"""el ,ltthrlr uotlng.. nt Buy Head.

ana their famll. of L drive fSer- -
iaay"Henu.n,,' ",endlnB ,h" ""'"""
,..Wrs- - r I'nch of "53 Lareh-ZZiatnU-

,vl" lfl on Wcdnesdnv
for nnd Plymouth and will stop.Newport nd Nnrrngnnaett Pier he-fo-

returning to her home next month

QERMANTOWN
nfMtr, "i1."1 Xur?" :l!renco Jackson Reld,Mnnheim receivingstreet, nnconsiatulntlona upon th; birth of a. son!
lobar,t."ry "'d. on Tuesday. July

Mi'.- - wUI b0 rcmombered asHelen Reoves.
Mr. ana sirs. P A MacVanirhDorset stree:. nre occupyl- - tloir'tage at Ocean City for l Um

w,wIr.W,llm "'"meson.
,"' 5nRK lan. hnvo t- -

OceaC,rt citj"'" "pel,,llnf nom8 rne In

Mrs Ilnrry R. Blnnck
WvMer. Hftrrv n n,ancl. '".. of w2it

avennr lfif n Saturday tospend weeks In Oceun Cltv
'".: ti. .vmrUrhf. ."!rf r.n tx'iAshniead

Muncy, Pa,
summer,

place. North,
remainder

D0Msrctansdtree"- - ''"vnoendlmf weekend 'VnToUsown"
and VrhrHa,rhr?PeVh',
f.fr7- - Charles Meyers.itt ra;UIjrm.TO wi,HF

trfnr-io- r
h,?rDorothy CVReffiy.

CHESTNUT HILL
ninn'r S"".e S"d V Klennor
sncndlnB fo'r.n.Kht Va". 'An.ft

Park.

their dauKh xni-'- -r 'lppinco.
'"Ott. 6S05 Lincoln ,T;i,r. ""."" 'PPn'

uottase IVn r,i.l.
mer.

tlc

Mr

ha ,

h

th
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9.

t aN. J.

.nn.
of

nnH fr r n .
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NORTH PHILADELPHIA
ll. 1. .N Tha 1 m.

ar

fii spencinir mm .. ..
AtlKntlo City. " "l ule "rean- -

North T :i.V of 1S12' " '" ' lre"lamia City.
r t Mastbaum,

at
. , .j. r Ifina -

"road street. hn i. . '"-.7."- h

Camp. Rancley Lakes.
Miss Bertha Leilm-.- -

accupylnjr
the ouni- -

""mRert.

Jlles Riui.enerer, of 2010 Xorih rricpending wveral ?J,U" re
tain. N H. ' "' '"rn

Noenfhrte,--- -

IJlSheppacd & 5ons

Philippine Underwear
Specials

Nightgowns, $2.45, $2.95.
Chemise, hemmed bottoms, $1.95, $2.35.

Envelope Chemise, fine batiste, elaborately
embroidered, $2.95.

Domestic Specials
Nightgowns, longcloth or nainsook, low

neck, short sleeves, ribbon run through
casing, $1.50, $1.75.

Envelope Chemise, nainsook, ribbon
through casing, $1.75.

Envelope Chemise of most unusual value
ot $1.25. Ribbon shoulder straps.

For Summer Travelers
Cotton crepe

Nightgowns, $1.75, $1.95.
Corset Covers, $1.25.

Straight Chemise, $1.75.

Pdtticoats
Sateen, double panel back and front, $2.00.

1008 Chestnut Street
Closed Saturdays during Auguri
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Mrs. Tracey Purse

y: Cffe' v
Photo by rhotO'Crsftarn

Who before her marriage In Juno
was Miss Alice Slatzell, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. P. Slatzell, of

Lnmdowne

betrothal of their daughter, MIsr
ette Lyon, to Mr. Curl Snchs.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
MrH, Mary Henry Smith was hostess

nt s.n Informal party given In honor of
Mr Joseph WnuRli. of 2540 South
Seventeenth street, at his home on y

evonlni: Amonir those present
wero MIm Knlhleen Mulchnehy. Miss
Mary C. Henry, M!sh Cntherlne Itnney,
Mlse Mary Smith, Miss Gertrude Smith,
Miss Mnrlo Wnugh, Miss Bonnio Fox,
Mr, Thomas Ouerln, Mr. William ail-mor-

Mr. Enrl Fox, Mr, Ray McOov-orn- ,
Mr. Noel 8chmldt. Mr. Albert J.McOlynn and Mr. John Maloncy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Hlllman have
from their weddlnp trip to Chi-

cago and are staying with Mr. and Mrs.
L. Bernstein, of BIO Spruce street. Thov
leave for their own home In New York
nbout August IK

Mr. Thoman Ilepan, of 17Jt Morrisatreet, Is spending some time In CheMea
Mr George Glen, of 1521 South

Brond street, hns returned home after''ng spent several days In Atlnntle

' 'I't'ier Walsh, of 1.1.13 SouthI'.lghteenth street. Is cntertalnlrrg Mis'H"fo Mnry Detnhenty nnd Miss Mnrlnnvannemnn at her cottage In Ventnor.
Mr. and Mrs J. Well, of 2520 SouthEighteenth street, are spending thesummer In Ventnor.

eKiri',nrtBwf .Mif" Ktherine Waxier,Passyunk avenue, willbo glad to learn that she In recuper-atln- g

from her recent Illness.
,rA"AHu?dlllf na,'s "d her nephewBobby Kast, of 2104 Spruce street.'
Slav "f,er an "tensive

--,,h their grandparents. .Mr nn.i
SS CI2lro Bdtcs w"l remnlnwith her grandparents for an Indefinite

NORRI3TOWN
M?'M' .A" C" McCrory. of 501 Buttonstreet, entertained yesterday aft-SiS.-

h.er bomA ,n honor

& B,rSGVnC?rCBMrPs P&tf"and Mrs. J. T. Keller

J'15 nnd their son, Mr. Fieldlnr win.

where thev
- tirw r.nirin nispent weeks.

Wc&unermjssz.
.tiourrale rrlre

Writ

two States,

mtiti

Jull- -

w ,,h,ne srnrn,f,n.r"d " w-- w

ROYAL ENCRAVING CO.. 814 W.ln.j St

mmJTOmiiiiiara!!a

MISS C. C. RENNERT

BRIDE OF HENRY BOWER

Charming Wedding to Take

Place in Picturosque Church

at Torresdale

The marriage of Miss Corlnne C lar.i
Rennert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-

liam A Hennert, of Noble, an J Ml.
Henry Bower, son of Mrs. Oeqrge H
Bower, of Vancouver, Torreiilnl". will
take place tit 5 o'clock this afternoon
nt All Saints" Church, Torrtfda'', the
Rev. Percy J. Brown, rector, offlclatlmf
Tho bride, who will be given In
rlngo by hcr fnther, will wear n gown
of white charmt-UR- e with pearl trlmmlntr
nnd Spanish lace, which will form th
entire shirt. The coronet will bo of old
Duchess lnco nnd tulle which will drupe
tho train odged with tho lace and
ornngu blossoms. Sho will rurrv ft
shower bouquet of bridal loses and lilies
of tho valley.

Mrs. Sylvan Woods and Miss Helen
Rennert will attend their sister ns ma-
tron and maid of honor, wearing filet
lace dresses ocr pink satin, with snsnes
nnd hatn of hydrangea blue. Their
shower bouquets will be of varied sum-
mer (lowers.

Mr. Bower's best man will be his
brother, Lieutenant Qeotge It. Bower,
Jr., U. S. M. C, nnd the ushcrn will
Include Mr. George B. Wood, Mr. vil-n-

Thayer, Jr Oeoffrey V. Haw-le- y,

Mr Iteginnld R. Jacobs, Mr. Morris
Tit C. Freeman, of thla city, and Mr.
William A. Qulgley, of Washington,

A reception at the home of the bride'sparents will follow Upon then relutnfrom n wedding Jouincy Mr. and Mr.Bower will spond the early autumn In
Torresdnle.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs. Arno D Young, of Swurtlimoru.accompanied by her brother, Mr How-noi-

of New ork, Is traveling throughNovn, Scotia, nnd will not return untilsome lime In September,
Miss Kathleen Oililllan, daughter or

Mr. and Mrs, Itobeit G. Olltlllan. ofaworthmoie, Is upending the summer at
v r " "i,"' vu wnere sne is Deing

uncl and nunt- - Mr.nnd Mrs. Vllliam Cummins. Her brother-in-la- w

nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs. BartonHonpe.r nro snendlncr nnvn,i mnr,.t,
with Mi- - Hoopes' parents at their home

MARKCT AT NINETEENTH n
Constance Talmadge

I.N IN I.O B"

PAI ATP laM MAtlKET srnuKTJL,V1. M. TO
WM. HAKI

THOMAP
INCH'S

I.BHHO.NB

IN "THE
WHISTLE '

11

10 A. 11 P. M

C,'EST-N't-'- ST. ml. ibthM.rCaaia in a m. to ii.ib p m.

H BKONZE BELL"

VICTORIA rtWiuiW
"THE TEN-DOLLA- R RAISE"

Capitol 724 MARKKT STI1KET
DAVID POWELL tn

Mviterv rinail"

DCPCMT MAnKDr bt. itthr.H.Vjll.lN I CON3TANCK BINNKT

GLOBE

w
A

In Burn un"
.It'NIPEn & MARKET

VAUDEVILLE 11 TO 11

WI1.IOW GROVE TARK
WAS3IM LEI'B H' Cymphony Orchntr

TODAY
:30 VERA CltRTIB, Dremttle PODrnno

TAf HcnttnEnT's btmphony -- trNriN-IPHED" h Minor
0:4B VERA CURTIS. Soprano nd OTTO

illll.I.ER. Violinist
Thursdar. Au. . CHII.DREN'R DAT

Amun-men- ti FREE lu tho Children Fromtl lo 1 o'elnrif

EITH'S THEATRE
HENRY SANTREY

i.l Hynropat.d H. lty lliml
WILLIAM KENT & CO.
Harry & Annn Seymour

? D. D. H. ?
HirtOINS A HATES. RICE

NEWTON Other Feature'

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

New Millinery
Suitable for Wear Now or

Early Autumn
FnshioRoblc Tnffetos nRd SatiR Hnta 1r Nnvy. Hrown. Black-- All

new models and extremely moderate In price. You
will be delighted with our collection.

Aug-us- t Clearance Sale of Waists, Skirts
and Undermuslins, Our Entire Stock

for One Week at 20 Discount
Our second floor section for waists, skirts, crepe de chine

and muslin underwear never so completely stocked. Thestyles are all well selected and the values at the regular prices
are equal to nny wo can find.

For one week wc offer unrestricted choice of any nrtiele indepartments at from the marked prices, deducted atthe time of purchase.

George A. Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton
All Sizes, Black or White, 69c Dozen

This standard spool cotton needs no recommendation and atthis special price it would be well to lay in a liberal supply foryour home sewing.
No C. O. D. or Mall Orders.

Sale of Women's Full-Fashion- ed

White Pure Silk Hosiery, $2.00
This is an opportunity to purchnse white pure

silk hosiery of the better kind at n special price Nowaday? whenwhite hosiery is so hard to obtain due to the strikeconditions we are more than pleased to be able to offer thisstocking at $2.00. This sale price is for a few days only.

Sale of Women's Heavy Pure Silk
Hosiery at $1.45 Pair

While, Black, Navy, Cordovan and Russia Calf in a heavy
weave silk; the weight nnd texture of this Hose will surpriseyou. It has llslo solos and jjarter tops and Is a most dependable
stocking.

Allen's Are Headquarters for
Columbia Floss and Yarns

Nowadays when everyone is knitting sweaters they coursewant the best fla,a and ynrno obtainable io they come to Allen'swhere the assortment of colors is the most vcried in the City.

Two Specials in Vestees, 85c and $1.25
At 85c some very dainty organdie vestes embroidered andlace trimmed, the collars nre detachable.
At 11.25 some net vestea with collarsdesigns i these were $1.65.
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An August
Money-Savi-n

Sale Rich
Opeortunities

Superb in incomparable values and unmatched in the beautv of its home-lik- e

charm, the Van Sciver August Sale has marched to a leadership unequaled in
Furniture-sellin- g history. The three inspection days brought throngs whose

approval of the exhibit and the lower prices constitute the most gratifying
experience of our forty years of specialization in the Furniture line.
J A Sale that is persuasive in its proof that high prices are now ancient history. In addition you

pet the full benefit of the economical efficiency of our highly organized merchandising system,
from our money-savin- g factory-to-yo- u facilities and quantity purchases, down to our inexpensive
location.
I Exclusive as well as exquisite designs. Reproductions of the Old Masters. Modern Adapta

1

'SSKfi-- k.

Heppelwhite
pieces, $185.00

$625.00 Walnut
pieces, $325.00

$165.75 French Enamel
pieces, 5349.00

$575.00
pieces, $395.00

$917.75
pieces, $665.00

In

tions, Plain Line furniture suit modest home. Thousands
and Pieces spread seeminglv endless galleries.

veritable panorama delightful ideas suggestions with
satisfaction and service whether buy a single piece or a

suites. SEE this Furniture. Note the values. Make com-
parisons where choose, then will realize immensity
stocks appreciatp that believe cannot aoproached.

An lmnosintT Chmnenrialr whncn Vtniififtit i:... ,rl - . . .....
""6 '" wit" lnc "auctions iteem with interest.August

NOTE THESE OtEAT REDUCTIONS
Just an idea of the savincrs that are marked down frnm

Single Pieces need at proportionate reductions.
BEDROOM $1150.00 Mahopany Louis XV Suite, 7

t v i o .. ,..,. Pi1",vw..wv .ui j uhuiiil--i vcuccii iiuie ouue,
jini.uu

9225.00 Mahogany - finish
Suite, 4

Louis XVI Suite, 4

Ivory Suite, 8

Mahogany Queen Anne Suite,
4

Mahogany Queen Anne Suite, 8

rr t!3n..! lit.
7SSK jK' ,'. Dkim - .

to the of
Suites out in
A of and the
same you
dozen'

you yo.i the of our
and values wc be

Sniff

Sale au,u Srea that

for every

armTsn S82.-..0-0

pieces,

(a "f;:-P--

DINING ROOM
Jacobean Oak Queen Anne

pieces, now S225.00
$395.00 Walnut Dinlnp Room

pieces. $275.00

Suite,

Suite,
$550.00 Mahogany or Walnut Chippendale

Suite, 10 pieces, $335.00
$695.00 Old Oak Polychrome Suite. 10

pieces. 395.00
$652.00 Mahocrnn. Clunpendale styl Din- -

inp-Roo- Suite, 10 pieces, 3130.00

Hundreds of and Pieces at
that are n revelation.

Ths handnome fUfrt P.rrfH nn lllus-tr.xe-

in l'um color ithrpcoratlon
Stmndlnf Lamp, . . . J3D.50

DeiW Lamp .$13.25 DeU Chair. S14.SO
935.00 Aquarium

"&",' Xi I "" ?

$17.50

li.

fljriifc T"CS7

c- -

the lowered prices the trade. A'so

Antique Ormolu Dininp
pieces,

$1200.00 Mahopanv
10 :92.i.0'0

32100.00 Walnut
10

,nir

th:s

new in

Dininp-Roo-

Renaissanre

LIVING-ROO- FURNITURE
Mahopany-and-Can- e and OverstufTed

Matchless Values Wicker Furniture OFFICE FURNITURE DOWN
lat lop and 1 op Der'cs. Stationery Cabi-

nets. 1'iling Cabinets. Wardrobes, Directors'lables, Bookcases and Chairs at August

DEPARTMENT
COUCH HAMMOCKS

Repulai to alu

."1650.00

ot equally

now toA pood of des pns, covt'nps and effect..'
SHADINGS

R"pi''ni $2.0'i hand-mad- e, ci! pain'ed. be-- t qualitv
shading, on Hartshorn mcludinp hanpinp

bi not to in. in and 6 ft. in length.August Sale SI. 50.

DRAPERY MATERIALS
Regular $1.30 self-tone- striped and figured drapeiv

material in best Special, li.'r yard
PILLOWS

irooi co ors. flOr si
$2.00. Well filled. Sc

TiTi-'"- .

make

rio.OO Room
Smtp. Queen Anne style, 10

pieLt'N

pieces,

Piece? preat

lo
Suites

Suite,

in 20
snvings Roll

Sale

$11.50 $75.00

Suite,

Italian

30

$9.75 $55.00.choice lk,lor

opaque rollois
exceed width

Price,

colors

pwious. Snneial.
nie In round sunburst effects.

FURNITURE REPAIR WORK
In ihMf dn of rcnoTij thow who b1i toture of an repalrnn. frorr. the urnm-- of plirei

to priMd lie.rlooiri!, iM tji.d our Furr"ur- - Repair p.nart.
.11111 lienor ",, ,,p,i ,;in HVor to turn out work of hlithiua 'tv o,M-.in- su p. and nule
-- ..,1 w.htW utmo ry- - w not oiih ona" you

mi., nom piDcvu our rliaro

Savings on Rugs Average 20 to 33l3
SOME RUGS DOWN AS AS B0V. In nilSale on nf the rrtt Vn:Z..t--"-.?- ". .'m"1,! .m.siail?e Pr.lct!s RCCOr wth the lower levels that make thi. A,,,.,

hut a ide rnnne of hand ome designs and rich co'ori 7ia mtr.L (lunntit,u? of Imported and domestic Floor Covering
found elsewhere. All reductions are" fron standard, h and coloring not to
Cheniles, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels. Summer RuksK W ? '"' ATJxmi.n8;8r8' Velvet.

SS.h FOm08a B1Ck RUK8 R"d "S- - V- - oVh'e 2SZ
Kare Values in Oriental RuesprofiuWeuS eUrreZSser VSS .array of choice desipns and rich colorinps. mnese, airKish, feisinn and Indm weaves, in u splendid
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